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More Manufacturing
Plants will help sohre Eastlond’s 

Economic Problems.
C a $ f la n A  ^ e U g r a w

AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE
Weit Texas— Partly cloudy through 
Saturday. Widely scattered after
noon ard evening thundershowers, 
mostly in the Panhandle. Warmer 
in the Panhandle Saturday.
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C o st Of Living R eaches All Time High
Aiomid H ie
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E h  enhower Receives Reaction

Many o f o it  cuatoni'<n « r «  nsk- 
ii.e uii when it will rain and ns 
miu-h a.s we would like to giv'. 
tlic'in an cncmrairini; answer, wo 
can’t do it. We do know, how
ever, that wc are ju.*t about out 
• f  everythinif to use for water. 
Rinciine Lake will be dry within 

^_^the next two weeks, and the City 
ladle, if properly coddled and pam
pered will give nnoiher tt-n days 
o f wret liquid, unless the turtles 
drink it dry before we ran move 
the pumps to the deep channel, 
wtlieh in truth ia not deep at all. 
A fter this your guess is as good 
as ours.

To Fo rie g n  Policy Statement
By Hex Chaney

Wc are impoi'tinir our water 
from Olden, and it is pretty irood. 
Wc are going to drink all the wa
ter we want as long a.s Dirk has 
two good welts in Olden and we 
can run our face for a little gas 
to do the hauling. 8o far w-e have 
been quite successful.

One fellow asked us today to 
see the City Manager for a fish
ing permit. He wants to seine the 
City Lake. We will likely forget 
to mention fishing, though in all 
protabillty there are more fish 
in tka lake than there is water.

A  former resident wrote a 
letter to his father who resides in 
» ft ia n d , and asked him about the 
water supply. The father told hint 
that just as soon a.s we finished 
dehydrating the bull-fregs, the wa
ter altuation would abruptly *nd. 
l*eeMapUy we doubt if there is a 
huU-lrog out at the lake— the 
droegth got them months ago.

Yoti will live longer if  you will 
think happy thoughts. Just picture 
yourself out on the bank of our 
proposed lake, sitting in a shade 
o f a pecan trte, with a fishing cane 
in one hand and a bottle o f Coke? 
In the other. Your line gives a 
lug and you drop the bottle (or 
cun I as the rase may be, and lie- 
gin a battle royal with a !* pound 
bass. You win, and immediately 
head for town to break the good 
news. With something o f this na
ture on your mind, you don’t 
has-e time to feel sorry for your
self.

That Dallas weather prognostic
ator of rain has produced a few 
clouds today, but the drougth- 
breaking rain is still hovering 
over the West Indicti. Sounds 
silly to say that we need a hurri
cane, but the truth ia we need a- 
bout two or three good ones. Jam
aica mr.y lose a little sugar cane ir 
the deal, but a good wet cloud 
would certainly improve our at- 
nosphere. The air Is so dry here 
hat it has gone to cracking.
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'  We may not have any u-ater for 
drinking purposes, but City Mana
ger Heck says we have 700,000 
gallon In storage on the hill, just 
in case we shoould have a fire or 
two. This should be o f interest to 
fire iniurance companies. Sand 
will smother a blate, if it isn’t too 
Urge, so the next thing we know 
firemen will be equlpad with sand 
shovels instead of a water hose. I f  
you are planning for a big fire 
better postpone it until it rains.

Let’s cheer up and go to ^n day  
•School. It will rain just before it 
too late— always has. By this time 
next year you will be wondering 
why you ever worried about rain 
— ŵe hope.

,Mabe the good Lord is just dish
ing out of the same kind o f treat-’ 
ment we have been giving Him. 
Belshazxar was a "b ig shot" un 
til he saw a tnanlesa hand writing 
00 the wall. A fter that he didn’t 
amount to very much. I f  we had 
more Shndrachs, Meshaachs. and 
Abednogos, to say nothing o f 
Daniela, owr plight might not be 
so sad.

Must B« Daneerat
INDIANAPOLIS. I n d., 

Aug. 22 (U P )— William V. 
I,owe, Jr., romplained Friday 
nurses at Coleman hospital 
were making a "political 
football" out af Ms newborn 
son by dressing him in on 
“ I Like Ik*" shirt.

M ew  Ai 
Bafaea Yaa Bayl
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DE.WER, Aug. 22 (U P ) —  
Dwight D. Eisenhower getting 
ready for his big political invas
ion o f the Fast, heard the fir.it 
reaction Friday from fellow Ke- 
publiemi^ on his latc.st statement 
un foreign policy.

Only .Sen. Bouike I!, flirken- 
locper of Iowa .seemed willing to 
take issue with FJienhower's state
ment that the United States had 
no alternative but fight in Korea 
even though the Democratic ad
ministration’s "terrible blunders’’ 
had laid the groundwork for the 
Bed attack.

Hirkeniooper, a fervid support
er o f Gen. Douglas Mac.Arthur’s 
attitude on Far Fast policy, said 
the "blunders’ ’ not only preceded 
the Korean action but followed 
it. He complained about the Tru
man adn inistration's "failure to 
do things we shouU do to win 
the war."

Some o f hit a.i.sociates feared 
harsh criticism would come from 
some Kepublicsns but at lea-st 
three GOP senators quickly jump
ed to Eisenhower’s .lupnort.

Sen. James H. Duff o f Pennsy
lvania, one of Eisenhower's warm
est admirers, said that " i f  we had 
done what we ought to have done, 
the war might not have been nec- 
e.saary.’ ’

Sen. Wallace F. Bennett of 
Utah .said the "blundering’ ’ went 
"fa r  beyond Korea to our failure

GoU Trophic 
Now On Display 
At Mens Shop
With trophies for each flight, a 

tournament where each winner and 
runner-up will take something «- 
long to remember th^ occasion by, 
Eastland’s big Golf Tournament 
to he staged here August 
and Sept. 1, promises to be the 
star sports e\ent o f the season.

Trophise may be seen in the 
windows at the Mens Shop and you 
are invited to see them.

The Third lAnnual Faietiknd 
Countv Golf Tournament will be 
played at Lakeside Country Club, 
and attendance this year is ex
pected to be better than it was 
a year ago. .AM county residents 
are urged to participate, and the 
entrance fee this year will be 
».1.00.

A barbecue and the Calcutta 
Pool will he staged on Saturday 
night, August 30th. Qualifying will 
■tart August 24, and will continue 
through August, 30th.

Make jrou plans to attend.

to adequately support nnti-Com- 
muni.st China."

Sen. iiwiiig M. Ives o f New 
York said "there is no argument 
about our blunders."

Views Civen at Retionel Meet 
The (iO P nominee's views on 

foreign policy were expressed at 
a regional meeting o f Kepublican 
leaders fium seven states in Kan- 
la. City, Thursday. Ei.senhower 
retunied here from Kansas City 
Thursday night.

His associates braced themsel
ves for expected criticism from

Heat Continnes 
In Texas;
More Deaths

Py United Press
The Southwest weather picture 

was mixed Frilay, with Texan, 
continuing to swelter in a blister
ing heat wave, while the mercury 
dropped a bit in some parts of 
the six-state region and ro.se 
slightly in others.

Showers and thundershowers 
were widely scattered over the 
area from Wyoming in the north 
to the Kio Grande in the South.

Three more heat fatalities were 
reported in Texas— W. G. Price, 
o2, and Mrs. K. J. Thoma.-, 31, 
of .Mexia and H. J. Miller, 70, 
of Vernon.

In Oklahoma, the state cotton 
exchange reported nearly .TO,OOP 
hales o f cotton Itjul been loaL.i.B 
the Sooner ttate over the Ihst two 
weeks because of the drouth.

Water shortages were common 
in Oklalioma. Pauls Valley .pump
ed water from the Washita rivei 
because its wells were low' and 
its auxiliary supplies were dry. 
In Wapanucka the population of 
tiOd relieii on 76 private wells for 
drinking water and the Oklahoma 
Health Dejiartment sent a tank 
o f water.

The high temperature in Okla
homa Thursday was 111 at Hol
lis. while Frederick had 110 and 
Hobart lOU.

In .Missouri, the high was S*(l 
at .Mai ien. The low was 6k at 
Kirksville and St. Joseph. The 
Kansas top temperature was K6 
at Chanute, while the low was 63 
at Garden City. Friday was ex
pected to be fair over both states 
and a bit warmer than Thursday.

Rains in Colorado were expect
ed to keep temperatures down 
Friday. Thursday's high was 83 
at Akron. In Wyoming, the high 
was UO at Sheridan. Wyoming 
forecasts were for generally clear 
Fr! ay.

In Texas the mercury reached 
106 at Childress. Victoria had the 
state's low maximum, 85.

Republicans whose ideas about 
the war in Korea do not coincide 
with Ei.senhower's.

The GOP nominee, in answer 
to a <|uestion from K. B. Cornell, 
candidate for Congress in Okla
homa, said he thought the admin
istration had made “ terrible blun
ders" before the outbreak of the 
Korean war. But he raid that once 
the mistakes were made and the 
fighting was started, he eddn't sec 
how the United States could stay 
out.

" — I believe there would be a 
great danger if we had not react
ed against the Communist forces," 
he said. “ We would alrea be 
involved in a very much greater 
and more serious tiling than we 
are today.”

0*rposer Bombmg of Chins
Eisenhower lined up with ad- 

mini.stration policy also by oppos
ing the bombing of Chine.se bas
es in .Manchuria.

"N o  one yet, no one that I 
know of, has presented any feasi
ble military plan for attacking 
China,”  he said. " I t  is not a coun
try particularly susceptible to 
weakening through mas.iive bomb
ing, a place where wc would pre
sumably have a greater advantage 
than anyone else.”

President Truman’s 1!»48 cam
paign tactics came in for some 
critici.sm from Eisenhower, too, 
although indirectly. The Republi
can candidate .said that "one of 
the great tragedies in a govern
ment such as ours is when co
operation completely fails between 
the legislative and executive dc- 
IMirtmcnta due to a lack e l  caapaot 
on the part of the executive for 
the great functions of the legis
lature.”

" I  think it is indefensible for 
any member of the Executive De
partment to go up and down the 
land to criticise a Congress which 
is after all the iieople o f the Uni- 
te-i States,”  he .-aid.

In 1!»48, .Mr. Truman, during 
his own presidential campaign 
many times referred to the Re- 
pubiicqn-coiitrolled 80th Congress 
as one of the worst in American 
history.

9.-49 C las WUl
Stage Spedal 
Service Sunday

MO TRUTH IM WHAT MEN SAY—Two 17-year-oId south
ern lasses are out to prove tliere isn't a word of truth in 
what men .say about women drivers. Claudette Wester, at 
wheel, Mendenhall, Miss., and Gay Holleron, right, Hou.s- 
ton, are the only girls competing against 33 boys in the 
first national teen-age "Roadeo", a contest of driving skill 
and.safety being held in Washington, D.C. With the two 
girls in the auto trainer is Delain Reynalds, Rodinson, III., 
one of the male entrants. (NEA Telephoto);

C. Geue o f Fort Worth, hut 
formerly of Eastland, will teach 
the lesson at the i(49 Class at the 
First Methodist Church Sunday 
morning. Mr. Geue, was teacher 
o f the clasi a number of yearn 
ago.

Mr. Geue Is said to be an 
excellent teacher, and those in at
tendance will find their time well 
spent, it is said

Vivian Jones will render spe
cial music.

Third Annnal

Average Family Now Paying 
Twice As Much For Its Needk

DRIFTING DERELICT— The bow, top. and stern sections 
of the rammed US freighter Western Farmer drift in the 
English Channel between Dover and Calais after it was cut 
in half by the Norwegian tanker Bjorgholm. Crew of .37 
was re.scued despite darkness and heavy rain. (NEA Tele
photo).

Drouth Stricken 
Farmers May Get 
Finonciai Heip
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Clemency Asked 
In Rape Case
AUSTIN. Aug. -2 ( L T )— The 

Tcxa.'i Board of Pardons and Par- 
lies Friday ha ’ before it a re
quest that Foley Ford Gephart. 
19, convicted o f raping an 8-year- 
old girl, be imprisoned for life, 
rather than executed Sept. 5.

Hobart Hu.son, Jr., o f San .\n- 
•onio, Uephart’s attorney, asked 
the board to grant clemency to a 
man "..ho might possibly be in
nocent.'’

He and Ray Stevens, an Austin 
lawyer, presented a .petition sign
'd by 2(81 residents of Llano coun
ty, Gephart's former home, a-ikin , 
for communtation of the senten
ce.

Gephart was found guilty in 
Travis county o f raping an .Austin 
ichoolgirl in November, H'49. .As- 
ii.«tant Travis county District .At
torney Tom Blackwell pre.'iented 
•-he board with an affidavit from 
the girl in which she said .̂ he was 
raped.

Gephart’s lawyers offered an 
affidavit from the girl saying she 
had not been raped. They also 
presented documents and testi- 
n ony from persons living on 
the premi.ses where the attack wa.< 
suppo.sed to have taken place. 
They said they had .seen no chihl- 
ren there that Hay.

B. Todd Addod 
To H-SU Staff

,r. busines' c-anty office.- c  p.„
1 lar-. ers Hon.:. .\,imir.,-tra-..:  ̂ ar. ,  .. in th. ,«,.t . ..nth.

.n a posit...’. .mediate,,v t.= r.ake ,,,, .-o,

.li.-aifir loan ,r. an> county ,n tl - | i - „  ..̂  f„r  Au . 1.5 m ■ ho-
oNtato of T VP., to i}ua.:f(*‘d Hpp I- i . ,j
:ant." in • = :(iaiu e witr« pubii-hed

Enthusiasm Is 
Growing At The 
Youth Revival

GolfTonmament
Set Ang. 3941
The Lakeside Country Club o f 

Eastland is staging the third An
nual fUistland County Golf Toum- 
amet August 30, 31, and Septem
ber 1st. The Calcutta Pool and 
barbecue will be held Saturda..* 
night .Augu.-t 30th. Qualifying will 
be held from August ’J4th through 
.August 30th. The Entrance fee 
including the barbecue ticket will 
he $5.0(1. Beautiful trophies will 
be given the winner, runner-up and 
consolation winner In each flight. 
All County residents are urged ts 
participate.

Many To Attend 
HomecoBdngAt 
WeaUierioid -

Knighta o f Pjrthias and Pythian 
Sisters from this cetmty, plan to 
attend the annual Homecoming at 
Weatherford on August SI.

This annual affa ir has proven 
quite interesting, and many people 
look forward to it from year to 
year. On this occasion all viaiton. 
from the various lodges over the 
state, carry a basket dinner which 
is spread "old tin^ style” , and to
gether with in m a ^  o f the home a 
great picnic ia enjoyed hy all.

Youth Revival enthusiasm con
tinues in high tempo at the First 
Methodist (?hurch among all the 
youth and many o f the adults, ac
cording to a statement by the pa.«- 
tor, Rev. J. Morris Bailey. A young 
person presides at each .■.enice o f 
the revival.

Bobby Todd lia.>. accsp.ed a 
position ns hn hi«tnictor o f Radio 
couises at Hardin-Simmon.' Uni
versity for the 1P32-53 -ohoti. 
term.

Todd is a former employee w ith 
the Far East radio not'vork i- 
Tokyo, and will in addition to the 
radio course, instruct a .la.,.- ii. 
siieech.

-A 1!161 graduate of H P l’ , Todd 
is of .Abilene, foimerly o f Ku -- 
land. While in Tokvo he wrote and 
edited new'< from over the world 
for .'<hort broarica.st-; to trnoiis, M’ -- 
sionaries, foreign huayies commu
nities and English spenking peo
ples in the Far East

To<ld served year and a half 
in the army as an atta'-he to the 
Public Infdrmation office of th ■ 
University Military Truir.mg ex
perimental unit.

He travelled and -p-vke before 
civic organitatlon.s, P-arent-Teach- 
e.s Associations, Aniericnn Legion 
group.s and o'-her organixation: 
explaining niil't.iry progrum,.

The II-SU radio .-tation i.s i 
men-.ber of the .‘■'outiiwesteni Col 
legiatc III ondcastine Sv-'-’ni 
Coiir.sc.s offered by ttie radio <1.- 
paitmont iVicludo announcing, con
tinuity, drama, planning, j.ieduc
tion, anil st'jdio practice.^.

He Is the --on of .Mrs. Obera 
rodd of AMlen.-', formerly of 

Ea.stland and i.s the grandson of 
Mrs. ,S. M. Hager. 412 W. Plum 
mer. He graduated from Eastland 
High School it. 1946.

ii;-*nict:

Field Kepr>— tat.ve. ii Daila;
la-t week. .At the meeting held 
HI .Mr. ('app>n.a: r,- . r -
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A group of youth workers are 
helping in the revival. Deepening 
experiences o f Christian faith arc 
coming to all who are attending.

The evening services are all at 
7:311 .Saturday morning at 7:uu 
o’clock will be the last early morn
ing yervicc. Sunday services will 
be at usual hours o f 10:50 for the 
morning and 7 :.30 for the evening.

Condielaies Not 
SoIrcH Votes 
On Election Day

Mrs. McOorvey 
Buried Fridoy
F-jncn»l servres for Mis. txxl- 

ema McGnrvey, 79, who pas.sed a- 
way at Kern il, August, 19-, were 
held at the graveside in Evergreen 
cemetery in Ranger, at 2 p.m. Fii- 
day afternoon. Services were in 
ehai'ge of Rev. Garland latvende,', 
Methodist pastor in Ranger.

Mra. McOatvey i.s well known 
in ths area, having lived here and 
at Olden. During the post 4.1-2 
years she has realJed with a 
laughter In Kefmit.

Survivois include two son.s. Max 
o f Hobbs, N .M., and William Me- 
Garvey o f Mamou. I « .  Two duagh- 
ters. Mrs. Irene Wagner o f W’oou 
River, HI., and Mrs. .Alma Lin
coln of Kermit. A sistci, .Mrs. Isa 
Stuliw o f Indiana.

.According to custom, candidate.^ 
in Eastlan,? county have agreed to 
do no soliciting or electioneering 
on election day. Thi- means you 
will be able to spomi the day in 
com.parative peace.

You will not have candiilatef 
soliciting your vote, nor will there 
be any cards, circular* or other 
printed matter distributed.

The ballot is .'lort, and complete 
returns should be in at an early 
hour.

Plan Today To 
Veto Tomorrow, 
Election Day
Tomorrow- i.. election day, and 

if you are a qualified voter, it 
will be your duty to exervise your 
right by voting.

We haV* very- few contests in 
thii,eount)r or state, but there are 
some. Vote for the candidate of 
your choice, or allow- your friends 
to elect thfj other man w hether you 
wish it or not.

In this county we are to select 
a county clerk, county treasurer, 
and a county ,-ommiss.ioner, ns well 
us a few precintt officers.

ed lepoi't.- .-,f -eii.iu.-- crop ■-‘- 
through drought ard that farmer.- 
a?id ranchmen are in -urgent need 
o f fund- to buy feed, seed and oth 
rr -uppli- contin-je th, ,r .-ipera- 
tijr. frr  the remainder of t.-- 
yca:. Ir. many iii.-’ .-Htcc- i; v.;u 
pointed out that the.se farm*-r.-. w-i!' 
require f-rricrgency cr dit to put in , 
their IP.'i.-i crops and fund- ar-, 
available through the l-'.-.rm-
ers Home .Admini.^tijtion I’oun*: 
Office now for the purpo-,'̂  imi.- 
cated, Thi- - fund- an- nailab. 
at peicent intere t for crop pro
duction need.-, under th,- provision 
of Public Law .'18.

The purpose o f the disaster loai: i 
progiai, aulhorixed by I'ub'i, Law ' 
38, ^ 1(1 I'ounty Rupet -i.-or, Gi-o ; 
I. I.an* of K:r-’liand t'oui-ty :o ' 
provide a ..urcr -of ti-mporary o: ' 
cmergi-tic., credit to a.- i.st fs::i 
ers in de-igi.ati-d areas who ' vs 
suffered .s4‘ rii u.' firoiluct-'jn loe.-r i 
as a result o f drought or oile r 
tiatural rai,.-,s. and who arc > !

Th-v p . n’ ed
^  V. hi: pine u; the 
t;di f, id u:id .-t-.-l.

M. M ScoH, 71;.ls 
Called By Deolh; 
Be Buried Herr

lahle to obtain fr .  n otb r 'ah ; 
lishrd local sourer, the cr, d ’ 
tiei-di'd to continue their fv--nir ' 
or ;anching operations.

The l-Ui-tlaud county n f fm  m' 
the Fiirm.rs Home .Ad -.imstrali,' 
is located in the I ’etroleun Build 
ini.. Room 2I'9, .'•erond Kloni, ii. 
F.a.stland and appliranti may - on-: 
tact supervisor George I. Lane I 
there for the purpose of di.scu.s-.ing j 
their neeils. The Eastland county I 
committee is composed of Manin 
H. Perkins, Ranger and Ewing 
Baker, Jr., of bai.stland, vho certify 
to the eligibility o f applicant for 
loans and otherwise a- -: ,i.i 
county supervisor in the udinimr- 
tration of Public Law .'IS and other 
phases o f the county Farmer- 
Home .Admini.stration program.

.Mack Mario. Si-ott, 70, p„ ,-ed 
«wuy at Eastland .Memorii I Mos- 
I ital at six o’clock thi- morning, 
.' -St 24 hour: after he .suffered an 
atue k and . .tered the ho.pjtal. 
Ht . in ill health fo ome
tl! , it las aid.

The .••;..Itt.- moved te E itland 
IT"' I!-Mas a li^le more than 
.vea:- jigo. though they formerly 
:e.-idf.l ii Ranger, a id  ar, well 
knov:' there.

El!: ■ ral arrangement; an poud- 
■V. igh It - thought funeral 

-- will be cond'jrtcd fr ,ni the 
Hiiir r Funeral ( hapel ut 4 
"'cl;„ k .Satuniay afternoon, with 
- .'■-•ni it in Eastland eeeaUry. 
M.i ■••ill p!.; ha . h!': o f

a' dt ■ — - -

Ranger Student 
Given Unive'sity 
Degree, Baylor

Women Workers 
At Butler Home

that women h:i' 
work, the Butler home .hould be 
completiHl at an early date, accord
ing to Cha.-. Burkett, superinten- - 
dent. Mr*. H. H Butier and Mrs.! 
Dai.-t Poyrer a.v- hearing with the 
painting. ^

Others who worked Wedneoda; 
and Thursday included Bruce But- 
ici, Wayne Brock, and Charley 
Sim , ’ '

Eastland Bank 
W ill Close For

Thomas R, Klmd. R«r. c-r T>-x- 
a-, Ms in Ld.iration w among

• I to be a'varded d.’grve, at the 
graduation exen-isi of P ivlnr U 
nr.. >»ity Tl uisday night. .Auirmt 
21. in th» Ir^vb r .' t̂adiun; in Wa
co.

Men her; >f th,- graduat class 
will m  I', e I.si; bai heloi 's r’ -gr 
!• .■•■Iriition, two honorao I'o«-tor

I of law degrees -will he awarded.
The coinmencement odd ■ wilt 

(h - riven by A'. A. Mille'. prem- 
d‘-n' of the U liv.-rsi.y o f ' orpu 
Christ, who will bo aw.-ir. d oro 
, - f  th honorary degr-e-. Th other 
will go to Bruce C. Shuli.ey, -v- 
-istant superintendent o f -choot*

. in E.ift Worth.
1 he 33fi .summer gr.iduatea 

hring 1126 thi- total .tun ber of 
degrees IIwarded Bavlor .since last 
fall. In *hc graduation oxorcKw 
Thursday, right different har-holor 
mid seven mas'er degree.-, will li"

. given. These include degrees in 
j Mu ie, Husinos,s .Adm'ni.-trntioii.
) Ntirsing, Homo Economics, Phys- 
ioel Education, •Vionce, Arts, L.rv', 
I ’diieatum lid -Econo.ar

The Th*ir-tl«v night gtodua'ton 
-xerrisea mark the Hoce o f Bay. 

lor’ r summer 'chool. Vacation tllM  
. for faculty and iwtuming studmtaSaLEleclioB

Saturday, Aumist 23. being elee- I « .  »hon
tion day. The Eastland National the fall quarter

f i t  1. .  . 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ I  _ s i  swat ■ I w A i w i n  c-
ir r.H5vi»nu .^HUOnai

Bank will he olor-ed all d«y. Those' 
having busines.« to transact .should 
arrange to care for the matter to 
day.

So fur H • tl- known no

I

bu«i:ic
other I

Mtutior w-Hl be closed.

Df4vo Aa 
Hof ara Yaw Hwyf

OSBORNE M o r o n  o a  ;
EaatlaasI, Toma J

• t •sbe,-,#--;
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THE VOTERS ARE ENTITLED TO KNOW THE TRUTH
Did George Fox Resign the Office of County Treasurer or Didn’t H e?

In ckirifyinq some statements which appeared in the Gorman Progress under date of August 21.1952, George Fox stated that he "did not re
sign the office of County Treasurer, but served my full term." On some of his campaign literature (novelty matches) he had this ;to say: "Re
signed County Treasurer. . .  and now willing to serve as your County Clerk."

Will Mr. Fox please clarify these conflicting statements to the voters.
Why not elect JOHNSON SMITH your COUNTY CLERK. Veteran of 44 months World War II. Fought in the RaHle of THE RUL6L 

Pint time to ask for public office. (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AMD WEEKLY CHBOMICLE

^entlaod County Kocord, wtnbliitied IVSl. cuOMlidnUd Aof. I I .  
19(1. rhrttaielo Mtsbliahod 1887, Telecram c.tabliahed 192S. Entored 
u  Met ad eloM mattor at Um  Poatoffieo at CMtUod, Tosm . andar the 
•et of ConcTMt of March I, 1879.

O. U. Uick, Maao(«r
'«y  B McCorkla. Editor Uro. Uoo Parker. Anociato Editor
Pfcee# ( l -B  110 W. ComiDorca Pboa* dUl-229

TIMES PUBUSHDiQ COMPA^'T 
O. H. Dick—Jo* Donnia. PubUokan 

•ekliabad Daily Aftaraooaj (axeapt Saturday • Mooday) obo Suaday 
MorotB].

rifkA Wftttk hy le City 20
r>tM MAFith ky r*ArYidpr in Pi^y gfi
OtiA by IfAil in County 2.9t
f%skA k « M«i1 Ifi a Kfl
ritkA V«AF k « MniI Dnt e%f . 7.(0

NOTICE TO THE PVBUC
Any arronaoua ranoctioo upoo tba character, itaoding or reputation of 
any peieon. firm or corporation which may appaor in the eolumna of 
thia nawipapar will ba (lodly corractad upon bamg brought to the nt- 
lantioa of the publioba.a.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ,
MEMBER— United Praan Aoaociation. NEA Nawipapar Feature ^  | 
Photo Sarrlca, Stompa Conhoim Adearttaing Sarrica. Taxoa Doily Praat 
Leeene. Sontham Newipapar Pnbliahem Aaenctation.

CURRY GRO CERY AT C ISCO
Has a complete line of Dietic Food

Heart Disease 
Drug Undergoes 
New Tests
I iratf, thi- ilrtii: nui<l< fmiu 

: xplo'iM an.l u I'd in the prrv n- 
.i\* ; n atii'i-nt o f anitina |*rrtor.>, 
ii> du',:-iO! and |>uiii(ui hrurl 

uiln't-m reported in have bene
fited materially r l  p<'r rent o f a 
itroup of patient* •uffering from 
the eornntry ditea.e.

Hep.irting in the currei.t i«sue 
o f tr-' \rw York J'late Metlicfil A.- 

:atioii J-mrtial, lir. Milton I’loti 
if the Stat - Univer'ity o f New 

York and o f Bu^hwick Hospitul, 
Brooklyn, conclude' thai "The re- 
ul' in •a i'ti'v j' clinical exiieri- 
■i<T.i in iT'r*- tn«n forty CU'C., 
-ei =i;Hd to irdicate a hiirh per cen
tum <if lienefiiial n-'ult' ’

I ’l-ritmte «a s  develo|ied, and 
■laile utuilahle to the medical pr«i- 

fe '.ion i'lrlier Ihn y e a r ,  by f ' h i ' -  

I lilt I ntiorator es, o f Mop.-
I’ lai'i-. \<-a Jer'i-y. u diviiioin of 
\\-irncr-Mudnut. Inc

l»i Pl iti fi.jiid that 3n out of 
ti'i p:iti- nt- Mifferirir from an- 
Itmn JH-. tori.'* were materially 
u-n. fi'r.i bv the admini'tration o.’ 
the dtui' Hi* note- that four pa
tient- uiln mild anitinn were able 
to ili. •■rr.tinue the u?e o f nitroirly- 
cet n. the oloer "utent u.-»d to fight 
the i|i-ea.*-e which 'au-ied slue ef- 
fi'ct.' in .=onie patient- mcludir.i;

; heolarhe.-i. and that the do.sagr of 
j nitroglyceiin in other ca-ej wan 
' led I iced con-.derably.
I Nitroglycerin, unlike IVilitnite, 
I- not a prophylactic agf*nt. U i* 
adiiiini.'tered alter attack.- of an
gina pecloiis have occured. To 
te-t the* pn vciitive power o f I’eli- 
Irate, all o f the patient.*! had been 
eiiroui'ugi d to (-nguge ill more 
normal daily activities, Dr. 1‘lutt 
reported.

Angina pectoris, charncteriiefl 
by severe ipaimodic rhest pains, is 
caused when not enough oxygen 
reaches the heart mu.scle. It* treat
ment requir*-*,- the u-e o f a drug 
capable o f easing the constriction 
of hlood ves.-els re.sponsible fo:* 
the oxygen s*jpply to the heart, 
without causing other undersirable 
and uncomfortable reaction.s in 
the [latient.

In earlier repoP-s, appearing 
la-t Febiiary in the Journal o f .\n- 
gilogy, by I )—. Travis Win-or and 
Patrick Humphrey and by Dr.*. 

I.Abruhum Perlman and Thomu.s II. 
.Mctlavack. I eritrute wa- referred 
to a*< the drug " o f  choice" in the 
treatment of angina pectoris. 
ThoM- inve.stigator.- had found t *  
agent to be effective in 7.') per 
cent o f anginn patient.**.

I r. I'Inti’ s study showed that 
mo-t gratifying re.-ults with Per- 
irate were experienced by tho-e 
patients with a form of angina 
known a- angina decubitis. In an
gina decubitus, -erve cnest pni.is

occur when the patient reclines, 
lhu.s cBU.sing insomnia. The in- 
x*e.stigutor found that these |ia- 
lients were able to enjoy rea.son- 
ably sound sleep after laking the 
>lrug.

In five patients with piolonged 
-talus anginus, who re,|uired large 
amounts of nitroglycerin day aiiu 
night. Dr. i'lolx i*tport.s that Peri 
trate gave coluiderable relief, re
ducing thair nitroglycerin requii*e- 
ment* by half or more, with one 
patient being able to dispense with 

Uhi* agent entirely.

Peritrate wax found it have lit
tle effect on artenal circulation; 
on marked change* in blood pres
sure were observed. The only aide 
reaction noted by Dr. Plotz w*a.s 
minor nausea in six patients, last
ing only for the first few* liays of 
treatment. In at least one <ase 
the nausea was thought to be oi 
psychogenic piigin.

( hemicallj a nitrate, T’entrate 
is o f  a group o f chemicals that 
have long been used in making 
explosives During the past three 
yeais, however, the non-toxic com
pound has been tried extensively 
for its clincial value in hear, di
sease.

Oversight Costs Horses 
And Mules S20 Million
OKI.AHOMA CITY, Aug. 22 

( I  P ) —  Oklahoma’s horses and 
mules didn't know* it Friday, but 
it has just been discovered that 
they were done out of $2<t mil
lion liy an oversight in l i t !3.

.Adolph .Melser of Kvaiisville, 
lu ll, gave Sl.nOb for the slate’* 
mules arr.l horse.s, to draw* 4 per 
cent interest in an Oklahoma bank 
for 250 years, after wrhich it 
would amount to about |20 mil
lion. But .Melzer forgot to deposit 
the money, so the animals w*lll 
have to go on w*orking for a liv
ing.

day they planted a fiery cross on I 
the lawn o f a Negro family’s homo | 
and broke a window. They said it 
was “ a prank.”  |

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

On« Day Servloa
P lu  Free EelargeBeet

Bring Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Fiery Cross Termed A Prank
MILW.AUKEE, .Aug. 21— Four 

teen-aged hoys admitted Wedne.s-

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first coft. Quicker Conitruc- 
tion. Lets Up-keep Expense. Smaller Iniurance 
Premiumt. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Riotheis RIock (!o.
Phone 620

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

Karl oad B eH  Toaoee 
Feet Ne. 4 IM
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meet* tod mmd 

4th Thetedai; 
•lOO P.tL

FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Laney
!  '  . . .  a  t a i h ^  a a i  i9 T 9 K ^ e r Y

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
BVGOeM.AMOe , 
FOR A MOMENT 

I THERE r THOU6HT 
*VE hAO A  SURE 
ENOUGH MA&C 
CARPET PENNED 
UP RIGHT h ere  

IN OUR LAB’

A m ighty  Sh o r t *
MOMENT- IT WENT 
ths<LxjGm "n-115 
WINDOW LIKE rr 
was TI66UE 

PAPER..

AND so NOW \ 
WE'VE really  GOT 
a PROBLEM -  - - - 
ON OUR / 

hAN06.‘

I VES.SIR. BACK there 
I IN TIME WE HAD SOME 
I DEGREE OF CONTROL 
I OVER TuaT ARABIAN
L nightmare

If

But you can keep 
their cherubic bobyboo** 

through the year# 
in profetaional 

photograph*. After- 
naptime appointment* 

•t your convenience.

Shultz Studio

To The Voters O f

E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y
Dear Friends:

1 would like to take this opportunity to thank you for the vote of confidence 
you cost in my behalf on July 26, 1952. The vote you to grociously gave me 
made it possible for me to lead my opponent by a large margin.

Some things have come up that I did not with to deliberate on while cam
paigning for the office of County Clerk. However, it has become compulsory 
that I clarify a few statements. First. I would like to soy that 1 did not resign 
the office of County Treasurer, but served my full term and did not run for re- 
election, due to my failing health. I did not give myself time to recuperate from 
the wounds I received in Venefro, Italy, while serving with the 36th Division. 
Of course, any American should know that a veteran with my disability is par
tially reimbursed for the disability which he received while either working for 
the Government or serving in the armed forces. The compensation I receive is 
definitely not enough to live on, but has been a major issue in this campaign. 
Some people have greatly exaggerated the amount I receive, but I wonder how 
many of them would consider giving their right arm and receive the many 
wounds I have on my body— lor any am sunt of money.

I have run a clean campaign, and w ill continue to do so until the end. My 
friends have wonted to run articles in the papers on my behalf, and 1 deeply 
appreciate their attitude, but I do not wont my name implicated with any artic
les that would reflect dis-honor upon mysc'.f or my opponent. I am proud of my 
record, which has no blemishes.

A brief history of myself and qualifications for the office are as follows:
MILITARY SERVICE: 4 years in 36th Division
DISABILITY: Lost right arm and have 37 pieces of shrapnel in body.
EDUCATION: High School, Junior College, Business School. International 

Accountants Society, Honor Graduate of the Institute of Radio Broadcasting. 
Studied Law Through LaSalle University, Dunaway School of Accounting.

SPIRITUAL: Elder in the First Chr.stian Church.
FAMILY MAN: Married, and hove two children.

To the people who stood behind me in the first primary and the ones who 
did not see fit to vote for me the first time, I earnestly solicit your support on 
August 23. If I am elected your County Clerk I promise to serve you in an 
honest, faithful and impartial manner. ‘

Gratefully yours,

George A. Fox, Jr.
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY CLERK

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

YOUR VOTE 
FOR

FOR
COUNTY TREASURERE. C. "CLYDE” FISHER

W ILL BE APPRECIATED
HE HAS LIVED AND PAID TAXES IN EASTLAND COUNTY 34 YEABS.

HE IS A LEADER IN HIS COMMUNITY, IS OF GOOD MORAL CHARACTER.
HE IS HONEST AND FULLY QUALIHED TO HOLD THIS IMPORTANT OFnCE

Let's Give Him A  Large Majority Aug. 23rd.
This Ad Paid For By Friends, Who Know E. C. (Clyde) Fisher To Be As Good A Citizen As Anybody In Our County, And

Worthy Of Your Support.
FIRST TIME TO ASK 

FOR OFFICE

■ r Y i r - . - H . . . i A-- . . }
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EASTLAND, TEXAS EASTLAND TET.EORAM, FRIDAY, A F C rS T  22, 19.',2 j PACE n iR E B

C L A S S I F I E D
Advntifing Rai

1 Tim«___________
2 TintM__________
3 Ttmef__________
4 TimM__________
5 Tlmai __________
6 Timas__ _______
7 Timas__________
B Timas__________
^This rota applias to consacutiTa aditions. Skip run 
. is must taka tha ona>tima Insartion rata).

(Minimum Ad Sala 70e)
______________ par word 3e
______________par word 5c
_____________ par word 7e
______________ par word 9c
______ ,_______ 1̂  word lie
_____________ par word 13c
_____________ par word 15c
_____________ par word 17c

• FOR SALE
FOR SALK; Mathes air-condition
ers, % ton refriKcrated units, 
6 year warranty, I29P.95. Ham- 
ner Appliance Store.

• FOR RENT
FOR RKNT: 6 room house Call

FOR SALE: 6 room house, well 
furnished. Plenty water. In Car
bon, Texa.s. For particulars see 
or write J. W. Cooper, Carbon, 
Texas.

FOR SALE: Porch swings and 
lawn chairs. Call 9H4-W.

FOR .SALK: On* for good m*a*ur* 
Ruy one recuiU or album and KCt 
one without extra coat— That it 
raally ona for good maatur*. Mc
Cauley's, Cisco.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house. 
Apply 407 S. Maderia.

FOB RENT; FuntMiwd apartniaBt 
and bedrooms. Wayna Jscluon 
Aato Supply. Pbona S84.

FOR RENT: Unfumiahed apart
ment. Call fi75-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 

'o f  square, phone 88S.

FOR SALE: .I room house, 3V4 
acres land, (fooil well water, on 

hway, in Olden, Tex. Harvey 
jjlliam s. Box .341, Weatherford, 
Tex., jhone 10H6-W.

FOR S.ALE: 6 rooms with bath. 
Newly decorated, 2 lots, clo.se to 
three schools Phone 578.

• WANTED
WANTED: Companion for elder
ly man, middle a r̂ed couple pre
ferred. Apply in person. lOOO 
W. 11th St., Cisco.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Until further notice, 
Urs. P. A. Wheeler, 501 .South 
Dixie, Kai.stland, is the only auth
orised con.sultant for solicitind 
and Bcceptinjf orders for Luiier’s 
Cosmetics in this area, signed 
Mrs. Max Lanford, District Dis
tributor, Box 45519, .Abilene, 
Texas.

FOR RENT: Small house, ideal 
location. Phong 681 Pat Mur
phy.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, air conditioned, phone 246.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. Fresh, 
modern, near schools. Reasonable. 
311 South Madera.

FOR RE.S’T : Three room modern 
apartment, mile south of Ea.stland 
on Carbon Highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR RE NT: Bedrooms in private 
home. Block South o f hospital. 404 
We.st Plummer. Phone 63.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment Private b a t h .  
“ Clean.”  609 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart
ment in duplex, furnished, 612 
W. I’ lummer.

FOR RE.N’T : Furni.«hed apartment, 
private bath and garage, no child
ren and no pets, $30 month. 212 

'North Walnut.

NOTICE: Water hauling. Call 
3.33-J, i f  no an.swer call after 5 
p.m.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, close in. 209 West Pat
terson.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished 4 room apartment, “ clean", 
reasonable. Phgae 648-W.

NOTICK: Clas.«es being organiz
ed for dancing instruction in Cis
co. For information write Mrs. 
Ix>uie Caffey, 705 Melwood, 
Baownwood... v

TRADES

FOR RENT: 4 room garage apart
ment, unfurnished, with garage. 
Call 324-W.

• MATTRESSES

Political
Announcements

Tbt* Bawtpgpar Ig aatborliod to 
poblUb tbg faliawlat aaaaaaca- 
maala of. coadldacio* o f pablio ol- 
ficoo, tabjoci to Iba aclioa af tbo 
Domocratic poiaariao.

FOR COUNTY TREASUBER: 
E. C. “Clyda” FUbar 
Richard C. Cos

FOR COUNTY CLERKt 
Georga A. Fox 
Johnion Smith

STATE REPRE.SENTATIVE. 
76TH DISTRICT:

Omar Burkett

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 

LEASE C ITY LANDS

•Notice is hereby given by the 
City of Ea.stland, Texa.s, a muni
cipal corporation acting by its 
Hoard of City Commi.ssioners, of 
iU intention to execute an oil 
and gas leu.se on the following 
•lescribed lands in the City of 
Ea.stlund and belonging to the 
■aid City of Eu.'.tland:

First Tract: That certain 
four (4 ) acre tract describ
ed in a deed from H. P. Bre- 
Isford, et al, to S. C. Hunt 
dated April 29, 1918 (1919), 
recorded in Volume 141, 
page 92 of the Deed Records 
o f Eastland County, Texas, 
to which reference it male 
for a more particular des
cription.
Second Tract: That certain 
two (2 ) acre tract described 
in a deed from H. P. Brel.s- 
ford to Harry Brelsford dat
ed December 10, 1927, re
corded in Volume 287, page 
539 o f the Deed Records of 
Eastland County, Texas, to 
which reference is made for 
a more particular description. 
The Board o f City Commission

ers o f the City of Eastland will 
receive and consider bids for an 
oil and gas mineral Iea.se on the 
above described tracts on Satur
day, September 13, 1952, at 10 
a.m. in the office of the City 
Secretarp’ in the City Hall, East- 
land, Texa.s.

C ITY OF EA.STLAND 
By J. H. Rushing, 
Temporarily Chairman, 
Poaid o f City 
Commissioners.

ATTE.ST:
I. C. Heck 
City Secretary.

CALL 601 FOk CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

FOR TRADE: My Qualifications 
and willingness to serve as your 
county clerk for your vote of 
confidence .Saturday, August 23. 
George A. hYix. Jr.

Workers Urged Not To Strike

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 UP—  
Some 23,000 AFI. machanists were 
urged by Federal Mediation Chief 
Cyrus S. Ching Wednesday not to 
go on atrike against Lockheed 
.Aircraft Corp., plants in the Bur
bank, Calif., area.

Surv'eys o f repres'enataive com
munities indicate that more than 

, 12 million .American children need 
vison care to perform ther school 
tasks adequatly according to the 
American Optometric Association.

DEAD
ANI/AALS

J n -^ h in ru r i

The Jones Mattress Co., In Cisco, 
i.s making a special o ffe r; Cotton 
Mattresses reno
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat
tress converted 
t o Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no Job too lu ge  
or too small.

Phono 861 ee 
writei

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Pbona 861 703 At# A.

Slight Difference in Theft

LA GR.ANGE, lnd.,.Aug. 1 4 -  
Homer Schultz reported to police 
that $1,600 was stolen from his 
grain company Wednesday night.

A few minutes later Ralph 
Schultz, Homer’s brother, reporteil 
the theft o f 50 cents from his 
South .Mildford dirain Co.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Reol Estate and 
Rentab

1008 S. SeaMS Pbeae 786-W

Fail Tickets Be 
On Sale Aug. 31
L ALLA.S, Texe.-, A u j?— .Sea.son 

ticket holders for the 19.'i2 sea- 
roii o f .Slate Fair Mu.sicaD Ihi- 
week reeeive priority notices on 
tickets for the Dean Maitin-Jerry 
Lewis State Fair show Oct. 4-l!i 
in the State Fair Auditorium. The 
■Marlin and Ix-wis Fair snow is tli 
fil’d  of coming seas.m events on 
which priorities are extended 
State Fair Musicals sea.ion tickt 
holders. The prioritie." are in < 
feet until .Aug. 29.

Aug. .31 the general mail order 
.<ale will open for the maddest, 
fastest and mast laugh-filled en
tertainment ever to invade the 
.State Fair Auditorium. Not onl '̂ 
is the Martin-Lewis partnership 
a miracle in madness, even their 
offstage activitie.s reacn an all- 
time high in «heer in.^anity Their 
zanine.ss ha.s caused theatre own 
ers, TV producers and moton pic
ture magnates to sprout new hat
ches of grey hair hut it ha.s a '^  
kept the cash regi.stcrs jinglii’.Z* 
merrily for the two madcaps have 
become the most sought after com
edy team in modem show business.

Prices for the Martin and I.«\vis 
show, $4.80, $4.20, $3.90, $2.70. 
$2.10 and $1,20, include admission 
to the State Fair grounds.

Milk Bowl Team 
(M Pee Wee Boys 
Growing Popular
I'rohubly one of o f the higge-it 

promotional projects for the milk 
and dairy industi-y, one that hU.-. 
made thou.-an(L of youngsters 
inilk-consciou.., has not been ini
tiated, finaoe-ed or operated by 
the industi-y. Tile NATTO.VAL 
.MILK BOWL, annual football 
cla.ssic for sniall-fry elevens, le- 
cogonized by press associations a:: 
a major classic, began as a sand 
lot game in the Brazo.s Valley and 
wa.s sponsored by working farm
ers and ranchers for rural youth. 
The name, .MILK BOWL wu.-, giv
en by an interested sports announ
cer for a Dallas Radio .Station.

The youth project has grown to 
such an extent that a National Ra
dio -Network is row bidding for 
broadcast rights along with cover
age by NBC television. The 19o2

Culver Stresses 
His Experience 
Far Supreme
FORT WORTH, Aug.— The On

ly candidate in the race for the 
.State .Supreme Court with judicial 
experience, Ju.stice Frank P. Cul
ver o f Tarrant County today said: 

‘T respectfully o ffer  my re-

C A LL ...697
FOR YOUR JOB 

PRINTING NEEDS
• Letterheadf
• Envelopes
• Statements
• Ruled Forms of all kind
• Personalised 

Stationery

Let us quote you prices 

on any job of printing.

STEPHENS
PRINTING CO. 
Eastlond, Texas

H E LP ...
With safety have your car officially inspected be
fore the September 6th deadline.

KING MOTOR COMPANY

Real Estate
And Rentalf

■ms. J. C  AIJJSON 
PkM * 347 .  eso W. Caaaa

8SCOND HAND 
B A B G A I H B

W * laU M d Trad*

Mrs. Margie Credg

SEAT COVERS 
f  p ed a l. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Bedoni and Ceacbee__

PROMT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupee__________

MAROON FIBXBS 
Sedona and Coocliee _

PROMT SEATS OMLT 
And Coupe

asiAs
$1IL95
$1095
S5L95

EASTLAND ADTO PABTS
300 S. Seemen St

P O L I O  is Raging Again—
. . . and we have the type o f policy which will afford full fin
ancial protection in case this dreaded disease itrikes you or 
ether members o f your family. $10.00 per year covert the en
tire family against Polio, Scarlet Fever, Spinal Meningitis, 
Leukemia, Diptheria, Eacephalitis, Small Pox or Tetanus, and 
pays up to $6,000.00. You won’t need March o f Dimei or any 
other kind o f help if  you have this policy.

If Il'i taearaace Wa Writ# It.

Earl Bender & Company
f  asM— d ‘*t*rara*aa Siaaa 1384 Taxra

IT  W ONT BE
LONG 
NOW  
Only 

18 
More

IMSPECnON DATS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE
All motor vehicles muit be Inipected by 

September 6th.
Lai Us luspaet Tour Cor Mow

McGBAW MOTOB CO.
Dodge • Ply »e utb

41d So. Ssaiaan PhOM 10

cord of 21 years’ seiwice a< di.s- 
trict judge and appellate judge 
as the bu.sis for asking promotion 
to the State’s highest court.”  

Culver, veteran of both World 
Wars, was high man in the fir « l 
primary and led his runoff oppon
ent in two-thirds o f the counties.
.A judge Xj x  a judge’s place’ 

i.s the slogan o f Judge Culver’s 
supporters. The primary is Sat- 
u rday.

classic w ill III’ held in Ko.-i-iiln rg, 
Texa.”, and i.- -i>on oird l>> the 
Ro.-ciilnin; l.ion; flub. The lun- 
iccd.s from the gumc will go pri
marily to th.’ Lions Camp for Crip
pled Childrim at kenville , Tex
as, with -otne money r"sened foi 
emergency welfare pui’pose- in 
the youth field, with out udminl-- 
tat've charge.

Food manufacturer- all over ihe 
nation have been glad to offer 
their assisU-uice in promoting thi-’ 
National Milk Bowl eS|U’ciall.v eer- 
eal and breakf:i.-t foo<l nutnufac- 
turr-rs. They Itelieve, that :n lime,

I the National Milk Bowl, peewee 
football cla.-.-ii will do more to- 
the promotion of .Milk and a.-socia- 
ted products thar any other .in
gle promotion.

Tsains to jiarticipate in the 
National Milk Howl are selected 
fiom Texa,. and another State. The 
Texas team alway.-; act- a.- the 
ho.-̂ t team to th» out-of->tate team. 
All players arc under 15 years of 
age and under inO pound- and 
they are equip|>ed with regulation 
equipment and phiy on a regular 
high-school tvpe field.

The 19.'2 N.ATIONAL M I L K  
BOWL will he the bigg- n event 
yet, with the appearance of top
flight movie stars that have tl.e 
interest o f children at heart, sports 
figures from the Southwest Con-

CENTRAL HIDE ft 
RENDERING CO-

P h o n s
141 Zaitlond. Texai

SPURGEON
BELL

Candidate far 
Supreme Caurt 

Place 1
Graduated. . .
from tho Unlvartity of Toxas Law 
School in 1933 and thoroaftor ad 
mittad to tha bar and axparianc 
ad in both Stata and Fadaral 
Courts.

Veteran.; .
sarrad w i t h  tha Unitad Statas 
Navy ai a Liautanant in tha 7th 
Flaat Dacoratad with tha Co 
mandation Ribbon and Bronxa Star 
for aarvica afaingt Japan in the 
Pacific.

Served.. .
Afsiit. District Attorney and City 
Attorney in Houston; aa Stated 
Attorney. Expariancad in Civil and 
Criminal Law; Corporation and 
Municipal Suita.

Member.. .
of Taxaa law firm (Ball, Dycha A 
Ball) ainca 1946. Tha varaatila 
docket of Ihia amall firm provided 
him work in numaroua fialda in
vading practice before tha Taxaa 
Supreme Court and tha Supreme 
Court of tha United Stalaa.

THIS RECORD OF '  SERVICE 
more than qualifies Spurgeon Bell 
for election to an Associate Justice 
Chair: years o f earnest service to 
the people o f Texas plus the prac
tice o f law before every court in 
the State and before the highest 
court in the Nation.

An Outatanding Taxai 
Jurift and Citizan

(Pd. Pol. Adv. By Friends of 
Spurgeon Bell)

fennre; politic.il iligimturc and 
many nt!iii i.ltm lm n- llial arc 
due to fill the .MILK BOIAI. la 
(iiuni to overflowing, (iaiiic lim«* 
if net for December 6l)i at 
p.m.

Publtciiy Cost. $25.00<j

H o rsT o s ;, tug. it  tiriot.-m
Kenneth Franzheim who had h i’ 
name engraved in niarlde on th.- 
front of the new .-■2.7 million po

ll ■ hendquartee- and jail was 
(lelliell S-o5,U(m of hli f i r  lieeaUi-B 
the ( i i j  council and Dlayui didn't 
like it.

Their name were erigravi d on 
a lituae plaque.

T. L  FAG G  
Re L  JONES

Rm I Eetoto 
Property Masagaosaal 

Home aad Para 1 saas

l iKIUOL ( ' A W n
’ S t’ I’VP yiMll ; , i i e s ( ’ ,

COIA -
af sr nY TASTi Tf i r

Phil Laws. Insurance & Real Estate
Representing Old. Non-assessable, Money-Saving 

Mutual Insurance Companies.
Up to 207, saving on Fire Insuronco.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING  
BLOCKS OP ALL  KINDS.

Far baildiag *r rspalrias-

C  C  CORNELIUS
Pbona 888

Uada la Eastlrnd 
Spacial Prieaa ia Grau Lots

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY THE CARTON

SPECIALS
FOR

Bock Ta 
Schaal

y  4  $10.00 COLD WAVE

S5.00 A

$15.00, $20.00 AND 
$25.00 COLD WAVES Yz PRICE

A LL  TYPE BEAUTY WORK BY 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE'S
B E A U T Y  S H O P

Next Door To Eastland Drug Phon* 66
OPER.ATORS

Josephine Brister Merle Dry
Johnnie Ruth Chancellar Lucille Taylor

THE
B Law auT

ZONE

SEIBERLING
SAFHYTIRE

WITH *
CONSTRUCTION

PATENTED HEAT VENTS
for cooler operation 

• ORIGINAL SAW-TOOTH 
TREAD
for quicker stop* 

•EXCLUSIVE SAF-FLEX 
CORDS
for extra itrangth

With rubber being in limited supply it may be necessary’ for 

you to squeeze additional miles out of your present tires. 
That could be dangerous during the wet slippery days ahead 

. . . unless you have them looked at and okayed for further 

W’ear by a tire sptecialisc. Drive in right away and ask for a 

tire check-up by one of our tire experts. It may save your life!

FIgxing orvo h cenfmvd la 
»moM spec*. Svwra bvod- 
in9 oction w«akvfiB car4s.

B«veiw»fonory dvtifA ki* 
C7V0304 fWxing oroa.
45% fcgotar prolactian (n 
blowovt sofw.

T R A D E -IN  N O W  for Winter Driving Safety

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. . Phono 258

T IR E  SERVIC E H E A D Q U A R T E R S
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Eastland Memorial 
Hospital Report

Recent patients at the Fastland 
Memorial Hospital include Homer 
Lee Carroll, surifical patient, who 
was dismissed A uk. 11th.

Mrs. Lucy J. Gri.sty who was 
transferred to an .\bilene Hospi- 
lal Auic. l!>th for l»oiie sunreiy. 
Mrs. Cristy fell at her home he"! 
and broke her hip. Word from 
Abilene hospital «tat»d that .Mrs. 
Gristy is still quite ill, but will 
be returned to this hospital as soon 
a.s she is able lollowim; -i.ritery 

Mrs. Sam Herring and hiby girl 
dismissed .Aug 15th.

Kugine Green, .■suivu’al patient, 
dismissed Aug. 2"th.

Bobby Jack Pittm.m. apendec 
tomy, dismisseil .Aug. 17th

Mrs. Ray Harbin and b.aby >on 
dismissed .Aug 2"th.

Mrs. C. L. Noble meaical pa-

itient continues to be in the hos
pital. ^ •

I Mrs. L. D. Dunlap and baby 
I girl, dismi.ssed and retuined to 
j their home, 14 (ls South Harold. 
) .August 21.

Vrs. Kobin I.. Guess of lirown- 
wood treated for wa-sti ■■ting, di.s- 
niis.sed August ITth.

■Mrs. H. H.nrdin, HO* V  Dixie. 
Surgical patient.

IN appreciation
We wish to ex- ress our appre

ciation to the Ea.stland Memorial 
ho.-pital and all nurse- including 
Mrs. Reed, who i.- rupennten lent.

They all seemed to go out of 
their way to help r • while I wa- 
confined there. 1 will always rem
ember their kindness to me and 
will say 1 was aever in a hospital 
where I receix’ed better attention.

Mrs. J M Alford,

WANTED:
Roofing work and aibca-
toa ildlM. TVee eatlmatea 

Pbooa 733

Eastland Roofing

llaby Virgle Allen Drake, nieili- 
cal. dismissed Aug 21-t.

Marion Scott, -urgical admitted 
•August 2 ' ft.

.Mrs D. Ol.-en hogen, O. B. 
admitted .August 21st

Miss Tucket Returns To 
Virqinio Following 
Eastland Visit
Mi- Joyce Tucker, daughter of 

•Mr. and Mm. T  M Tucker of 
l!eall-Hu:n Farm has returned to 
her heme at Belvsdtio F.arms, 
Wellshnry, West Virginia after 
a month’ - vacation with her par
ents >

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW j Our 

Breakfast 
Nook

.Mr and M s. I.. D. Dunlap, 
I40a South Harold are the par
ents o f a daughter, burn .August 
I'.'th in the Fa-tland Memorial 
hospital.

She weighed six pounds and 4 
ounces aial has been named Janie 
Kay. She has an older sister and 
brother, Brenda Sue. and John 
Wesley, 4.

Mr. and .Mrs. John W I'ayne 
and Mr. and Mrs. S, W Dunlap 
o f Kastland are grandp.nrenti, of 
the children.

Give Children a Part in 
September Better Breakfast Month

Great crar parent- are Mr 
and Mrs. M’ illiam Dunlap of 
Mangam and .M. C. Ai.vne. Fast 
land.

While in Fa«tlnnd Mi.-s Tuck
er was -ntenained hy Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Weaver. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Owen and by many 
of her friends. Mi-s Tucker, a 
graduate o f Ra'.ger Junior College 
IS enrolled in West Liberty Teach
er's College at W e s t  Liberty, 
West Va., while making her home 
with Mr and Mrs. David Owen, 
fom.erlv o f Eastland

Mrs Jumes Ward has returned 
to her home nere after having

j.-pert a week in Dallu.- visiting
, w ith relatives.

C ALL M I FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Mrs. Stanley Is 
Honored With 
Farewell Party
Mmef. H. C. Gage, John Goode 

and Terry Barrett honored Mrs. 
W" H Stanley when they enter- 
tainetl with a coke farty in the 
home o f Mrs. Gage, 203 South 
.Ammemian.

SEPTEMBER is the time to put 
the spotlight on breakfast, 

for It's the Better Breakfast 
Month. This is the time wnan 
nutritionists, educators, and civic 
leaders are talking about the im
portant benefits to be gained from 
the good breakfast habit.

September is also the time 
when youngsters again heed tlM 
call to the classroom. Since 
studies show that you can turn 
out more work, your mental re
actions are faster, and youTI tire 
less easily with the gu ^  break
fast habit, children can truly do 
better in school when they’ve had 
the right start for the day.

The honoree, who is moving 
soon to Killeen, wax pre»entej 
w ith »  velvet evening bag by the 
hoftef«es as a parting gift.

Calling curing the hours 4 til 
c> p.m. were Mme.f. Mattie Doyle, 
Bill .Arthur, Don Doyle, Bill Wai
te*--, M, He Perry, Frank Sayre, 
•Art Johnson. J. F. Harkrider. -T 
T Cooper, W H. White. Jack 
Germany, Fehrman Lund. Jack 
Gourley, Truman Brown. J. W. 
Kid.son Josh Trotman and Burl 
Lee.

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

llU tfAM j
$S«SM

V.

1 *0*0''**'*
\ till*'

ou«i' ‘•^1' V a I POtMST AMU muCk I
TUCKER-MARA aBOTj

Cartoon

NOTICE!

Sarah Garrett Pate 
Receives Degree
.Min. Sarah Garret: Pate, young

est aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cly
de Garret of Waco, formerly of 
Eastland received her degree 
Thursday evening at the gradua
tion exerci.«e- of Baylor I'niver- 
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldresx Gattis and 
»on« ind Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
i-oen and son have returned from 

a vacation trip in the state o f Cold* 
rado.

Dixie DnTe-In
Eastland-Raagae HigSwar

ADMISSIUNi

Advlls 40c, Tas lac. 
CbildrM Uadar IX Fraa

Friday and Saturday 
August 22 • 23

Relaxed Ronline
The family schedule should 

allow plenty of time for break
fast, and the burden of keeping 
a smooth-running schedule gen
erally falls on Mother. I f  s rou
tine thst does allow plenty of 
time can be established, you can 
create calm out of chaos.

A'ou can make breakfast itself 
more fun by giving the young

sters a part in fixing the meal. 
The school-age child will love to 
set his own specixl pottery cereal 
bowl or mug on the table. M ay^  
the young daughter will take 
over the toastmaking operation, 
-r will set the table. Children 
who have part in the meal prep
aration are more apt to cat a 
beucr breakfast.
Plan Variet.f

One of the tricks that can be 
employed in keeping children's 
morning sppetites shsrp is to 
vsry the menu from day to day. 
Build that breakfast around a 
pattern of fruit, cereal, milk, 
bread and butter.

For the main dish of this 
breakfast, the bowl of cereal asd 
milk, there is ample opportunity 
for variety since there are more 
than two dozen distinctly differ
ent breakfast cereals from which 
to choose. Tomorrow's menu in
cludes cooked prunes and corn 
flakes, milk, rolls, butter and 
jeUy.

Eastland Man's 
Mother Dies
Mr. and .Mr.-. John Turner. 

402 bouth Dixie, attended the 
funeral of Mr. Turner's mother. 
.Mrs. Julia M. Turner, 85, Tues
day morning. The service- were 
held at the Marshall Funeral 
home in Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen of 
Dallas are the pruests here o f Mrs. 
•Ul-in's parents Mr. and .Mr-. Johi) 
Fehl.

rod Turner, with w horn her mo
ther made her home, and thre- 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Turner had been ill for 
some time an ' the Turners had 
gone to her bedside several Jay* 
before her death. which w e  
Monday in Dallas.

Other survivors are Paul A 
Turner of Dallas, and Miss Mild-

FARMS - RANCHES 

Pentecoft & JehaiOB
REAL ESTATE 
City Property

only M O D E R N  
DRY CLEANERS

has the Exclusive License 
ton,,.

Homogenizes vital Textile 
Oils  ̂1 i back into the 
fabric.,,.

■ M-G-B prestnts —
aAt> ««AW 'G lil

it o< I MORIRI

r iT o n iiin

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO SiO.000.00 to each insured for treatment 

of these 10 costly disccses.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever. Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitis, Typhoid Fever

Plus—S500 to each insured in event of accidental death 

TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—$5.00 ------$12.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. AGEN CY
206 Exchange Building

Since 1919
Phone 385

/ir yot/j? R iU M  G  E  R

* A Mfw $xra* t tuv ie i  at no  txrt* cosf

-  YOU  CAW S I I  A N D  F l f l  THt  O i r f l R t W C t

M o d e r n ^ ^  Clem ers
^ O N E  132 FOR FREE PICA-UP 

AND DEUVERY

A NEW DRINK
Phone 770 * 9c - 35c

NOW PLAYING

fUYOl O iU V f t»OM

REAL ORANGES
tJrancis
r  TO WEST POINT if!'

QNALD Q’COHHOR-^fKANCfs^^rrxfiua,
lOtl NELSON-Alia XEUEY- PAINEK LEE • WIUIAM tEYNOlCi

NOW PLAYING

• o m j*  t r

BOTTUNtCO.

billI o n -
DOLLAR
BOOM
TOWN!

Roaring
Excitement

CRIPPLE GREEK
GEORGE MONTGOMERY

a»IM  ImG • knm Cmimt . WWaa Bnhw • MM V loiiw KWTB ■ imM V Ml MiMM
« ■sun ficnw

BE SURE AND DON'T MISS OUR

A Big
Big Free-Vue Saturday Night
lig Picture For Your Enjoyment Free Plus iEnjoyment 

Regular Show.
Our

Sub-Debs Select 
Mrs. Phillips 
As Co-Sponsor
Miss Doris Nell Abbott was ho»t- 

e.s.>i to members o f the Sub-Deb 
Club Tuesday in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. C, Abbott.

Annouiioenient was made that 
Mr.-. Sally I’hillipe had consented 
to be co-sponsor of the club, dur
ing the short business sesnioa pre- 
.sided over by Jane Ann Jernigan.

Kefreshnients o f ice cream and 
Cokes wa.s served to Janis Little, 
Jeannette Caton, Jeaiinic 1‘ittman, 
Mary Jordan, Barbara Stephens, 
and Jane Ann Jernigan.

Church Youth 
To Be Honored 
By WSCS Mon.
Members of the WSCS of the 

First Methodist Church are spon 
.soring an nil Church picnic at 
(■;3n p.m. .Monday evening at the 
Fity Park. .\ll members o f the 
Church and their families were 
urged to attend. Fach family was 
asked to bring one big dish of 
food, enougli to serve about eight 
persons. In addition to the food

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving Thl« Community 
For More Tlian 68 Yean

TMMW -  m owe. vnA«
Thunday - Friday

SAVAGE SPECTACLE!
Filmed in A frk t I

&

Iv V .0 R V f

1
T icH N te o ic^

SNTHONY ITMl 
IHNAH tHillOAN 

HASOlO WAIMNMI

lew* and Cartoon

each family was- asked to bring 
pistes, silver and glasser for iced 
tea for thigiselves and for two ex
tra gues'/, also a thermos or a jar 
of ice water.

The picnic is honoring the youth 
o f the Church, Mrs. Castleberry 
chairman .-.aid. •

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Let's Promote

Justice Frank P. 
Culver

oi Tarrant County 

to the

STATE SUPREME 

COURT A
HE LED IN 1st PRIMARY

21 YEARS' SERVICE ON THE BENCH— NOW A 
MEMBER OF 2nd COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS. ^

VETERAN OF WORLD WARS I AND II. « - 

IM PARTIAL— ABLE—HARD-WORKING.

WITH J U D ia A L  EX-THE ONLY CANDIDATE 
PERIENCE.

“A JUDGE FOR A JUDGE'S PLACE"

(Pol. Ad paid for by Boyce House and other friends)

M A J E S T I C
SAVE THIS WEEKLY MOVIE SCHEDULE

FRIDAY AND SA'TURDAY, AUGUST 22*23

J U P V  C A N O LA
'O k la h < * m a

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. AUGUST 24*25

W ITHAS0II6IN M Y  HEART 1-^
StSANHAYWAID m m w

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 26*27

THURSDAY ONLY. AUGUST 28th
LOLTS HAYW ARD IN

t i l ___ I . .  ■ _  I ______a n  —-1-11'Lady In The Iron Mask*
PLUS SURPRISE PICTURE

(

A BUY UKE THIS

By Special 
Purchase *98.50

QUALI’TY KRAFT Love Seat or Folda Bed. Lovely looking, long loit* 

ing, in seven colors of tapestry. This style Love Seat or Folda Bed us* 

ually sella up to $198.00.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
O. B. Shero, Owner

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE
Phone 199

M


